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./May il bc' te nJear of XYappille8s, $rosperly an <d
5'oace Io qil of ms, and Io our Couutry !

The Vtltt O0.\i of our proiliient baiikers wvas
of Ciziratr. tohd tite following by aiu Englisît

batik itaniger. A firmni, wvhicli is itow
mie of tîte wealthicst.iin the world iii the steell>incs
hand a liard struggle for soute ycazrs, the fotnder beiiig
a w~orkuîaît whose whtoie capital lia(h becti saved out of
lus wages. Oit calliîîg at lus balikcr's omie Saturday,
iîopiîîg to get about $4,ooo for wvage paynieitts, hie was
asked Il to sec te iNaiiager,"i-aii oittiiiotis iunvitation.
Aftcr a long discussiont lie tvas told firniily thiat no0
furthter advaiice coîîld be tmade. As the stoppage of
the firi wouild be a very serious cveuit, the manager
offéed to accontpany lus custouter to interview the
îuost jrnflueîitial itteniber of tite Board of Directors, whlo
wasa Quaker. Oitarrivai at lus office, aud the busiîîcss
explairîed, tîte director said : "Thui kniowest we have
liad great trouble with thy accoutît, anîd thon wilt get
nto more ntotîey froîtu tlîe barik. Tlîe visitor theut lft,
but the custoîxter wvas calcd back for a private word
with the ohd Quaker, aîîd after hieariiîg it hie joincd the
mnxager %vith lus face bcaîîîinig withi deliglit, wliiclt
mas exphaiiied by hîls ýlîowittg the dircctor's persoîtai
chieque for $5,ooo, whiiclt lie iad advaîîccd witltout atîy
security, solely frout tue couîfidetîce lie feit iii the
custoîuer's iiitegrity, antd busitness, anîd iiiecliaiica"
skill! H-is judgment proved sound, tbefirm froxîit tat

date eiitered on a career of great prosperity, ami always
adîuitted diat the Quaker dirc'tor's gerîcrous lielp
cîîablcd thiie to turui a critical corner, fiilinig iii whicli
wouild have been uitter mini. ie d10 not ask ny batik
director to follow the exanipieof Quaker 1,dwIard Smxith,
nior regard tic iitaiagcr's appeai to a dircctor as a desir-
able course, save iii soute very grave enitergeîîcy, but
cail the attention of Young meni especiaily to titis ini-
cidlent as a rintarkable illustration of the valic of a
reputation for liotior, rcliabilit), anîd capacity. Had
the cuîtcrprisitig steel iniieter, a tuitn of no edlucation,
lind a cliaracter ini tîte least degrec doubtfui it these
respects, his carcer wouid have eîided inii isoivcstcy ou
Uic v'ery eve of making a vast fortuite.

\Vii~N ~Icbc1îis confronited with
the ghiost of Banquo. lie exciaints,

Convention,. Il Tiitue wvas w~heît the brainis %vere out
the mnii would (lie.'' \e are reciidcd of this oit sce-
iiîg it aitiiouîîiced that a Conventiont is to be licld shîcrtiy
in Toroîtto, to revive anîd exteîîd the inovîeint iii favor
of uiîicipai insurance. If ever a v'ictiîit lîad its brains,
or wliat passed for brains, kitocked ont, it wvas the
mîuniicipal insurance sehente forsttiated soute tinte ago
by a Toronito ailerînn. Vihile lie w~as dreainig of
te lire itisuratice conipaîles beiîîg couipellcd to "l pull

tip stakes " ixi Toronto, a succession of fires occurrcd
iii Jamuary hast, by whiclt losses wcre involvcd of $r,-
35o,coo. Suicia possibilityliad neyer beentotigitof,
it caîtte like a stroke of liitning frot a clear sky uipoît
thc iîew sciienie, and wv!at little life it itad weitt out.
The -ussurauce conîipanies, howcver, did ilot go ont,
thicy paid tite losses for wlticlt they wcre hiable, anîd
saved the insîtrcd persons front, rut, or vcry serions
cînbarrassxîîcît. Ilad tic municipal instirance sleeie
bec,, ini force, thiose io.ses wvouhd îot have becit paid,
or onlly paid aftcr lonîg dclay, wvhicli would hîave catiscd
disaster to the clainants. The probabihity is titat tite
Toronto fires of January, 18S94, wouid have caused tlîe
civic insurauce scliene to disastroîîsly anîd utterly col-
lapse had it becîi in force. The citizens nt large i'onld
have rcbelled against raising $r,35o,ooo to pay for fire
hosses; thîcre wvould have been no0 sutit oit iancl or
proinptiy avaihable to pay the claitnauts; and the bal-
boni of municipal fire insurauce would have burst.


